
Event Ideas

Birthday / Anniversary Party
   Do you have an upcoming birthday, anniversary, shower or bar/bat mitzvah? Consider making a
contribution to Share in lieu of personal gifts – and ask your friends and family to do the same.

Independent Business Giveback
 Are you a local independent business owner, restaurant or retail owner who is looking to align with a great
cause? Whether it is a percentage of proceeds for a week or simply collecting change, this is a wonderful
way to giveback.

Trivia Night
  This is a fun way to raise funds while increasing awareness about homelessness and food insecurity.
Host your trivia night at home or a local establishment and invite your friends and family.

Cocktail Party
   Throw a cocktail party in your home or at a favorite local restaurant/bar. Ask your friends to donate
money and teach them how to make a special, signature drink!

Golf Outing
   Whether it's a small golf outing with friends or an outing for your business, think about making those
swings count!

Garage Sale
  Ask friends and neighbors to clean out their basement or garage for a good cause. Organize a
garage sale- you’ll clean out your house while supporting the community at the same time!

Don't Forget to Take Photos!
   We would love to see photos from your event! Not only are photos are a great way to document the
event, but they're great for publicity and inspire the community to get involved. We'd love to have the
opportunity to share your event via social media and on our event website under the Care for Share
tab. 

Post Event
   After the event, we'd love to see photos and/or videos- and let us know how it went! Feel free to
share what was successful for you. Any donations can be delivered or mailed to Share's main office.
Please be sure to note the name of the event.

     Share
     Attn: Development Department
     2306 NE Andresen Rd.
     Vancouver, WA 98661
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